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MADISON, Wis. – Yesterday, on the 12 year anniversary of the Affordable Care Act being
signed into law, Democrats across the state blasted Senator Ron Johnson for his repeated
self-serving attacks on Wisconsinites with pre-existing conditions and those who get their health
care through the Marketplace. Johnson has a long history of attacking Wisconsinites’ health
care – including lobbying to dismantle the landmark law for years and voting against Democrats’
American Rescue Plan, which lowered health insurance premiums for working families across
Wisconsin.

  

In Madison, voters, health care advocates, and legislators rallied outside of Johnson’s office:

  

WKOW: Democrats, supporters of Obamacare rally on 12th anniversary of passage

  

  

“On Wednesday, those who support the ACA, also known as Obamacare, rallied at Republican
Senator Ron Johnson's office to mark 12 years since federal lawmakers passed the legislation.
Johnson has been a staunch opponent of Obamacare since launching his political career in
2010.

  

“Over the following decade, Republican efforts to repeal the ACA have failed. At Wednesday's
rally, one woman said that without Obamacare, the treatment she and her daughter need for
their autoimmune diseases would put them over their cap within a year.”
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDCGn02KKFlRPG8q51pnh__X36iwKziwlKYfzrTNMTN3RPArM2fTxqK-mvXc3W-Tb0fgywEI9tRUwWCCU1J9wz5jPsw2iOWZHOAcjqXIl_i71HjNyeVB5ktdMdCPUlvT3wkdcuxUTCpS4ZMgFrcOu2cDC9KQD1Ga61NlhaI0jImcV3rGJtn0ExOfKswc4hffZHLxtppF0nq9XpvsBQHbeQhWeAXUh-D0C3qB7fSQAcGT9xx-4OqJ83qavoFC0qiXsvd89_YgypPk4xFvnYS-Q57wR3K551HQHn4QUIAllPdXExNGEzox4AVWmvNZYXhfTqO_-OYBgf3GIhcXqQInxysLWkf5Z247rpCNb7ptWjm7Wo9OTOGTahiq2eOgAKdiuPwE7YdiAxD5XkQ_JDDXyKw_0ZGw27lpm1nYfRj_5pZuFg9DboEzabxKuSkhrWlhHMfZlyZqwgPBfkRaXMMYSb-onm8WhyukaQqcwCPz79T8pNIfBd2JCdaI96ZSUt6OZ0ZpTJN9--IsJlm-xqxmi7ewlTeZSK86bT9DoNRnczusH8ySW2auH9HKwtmKIFikeevV6jDS6RONv_iOAbgqoo15pOptGYM8tXiqsX3JzciVL/3km/KTsfYOhWSOa_5KDxWjedJA/h0/ekBjRC_Z0ttoykNKRDYrG4hxvauM4hJAiNbC73Gdm9s
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In La Crosse, Congressman Ron Kind and State Senator Brad Pfaff spoke with a Wisconsinite
with pre-existing conditions about what the ACA means to her and her family:

  

WIZM: Area Democrats join call to protect Affordable Care Act, approved 12 years ago

  

“Democrats in Wisconsin are celebrating 12 years since the signing of the Affordable Care Act,
and saying they still hope to expand access to health care under that law.

  

“In La Crosse, Congressman Ron Kind and State Senator Brad Pfaff met with reporters, and
Kind said that many members of Congress, including Senator Ron Johnson, are still trying to
repeal the act known as Obamacare.”

  

Milwaukee Representative Gwen Moore also spoke about how the GOP’s goal of repealing the
ACA would be disastrous for families:

  

Public News Service: On 12-Year Anniversary of ACA, Wisconsinites Discuss its Impacts

  

“Eliminating the ACA has been a yearslong fight for Republican lawmakers in Washington;
including Sen. Ron Johnson, R-Wis., who told Breitbart it should be one of the GOP's priorities
should it retake Congress and the White House.

  

“Rep. Gwen Moore, D-Wis., said in a news conference Wednesday, the ACA has been a critical
lifeline for many during the pandemic. ‘And repealing the ACA, it would leave Wisconsin
residents without the lifeline they need for crucial medicine, checkups and preventive
screening,’ Moore outlined.”
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDPaXuUYH4RZkxN8U0_Y8wddHoHhJhREdLwDZxWpvU5xdq_4K0q1jAin4lWEmpvh2aHcf9T272llK38lvg2uTa3wF4kkJeFBVxjMqK1oPbyQbyunCXAuTewmYfJRmylm8YZxoGvFHjLS2ww9du2Ywqyo1OIkxTHqf-AvwtPV86Uy7rYQQIhTiZ4LEbbflj8HQSuP4Sz8ls73OX2CwMJIV9eNPGV8otH6E2huaJKcXSC-tShPbNrgXF7i6SyduR2znSVBAiRCWHlyNyGkvZy2ZD4s-vUfNG3__Dtf8A2xzDec_GW5KCRlliXde3sbfGbJ0ryU4jyD0pAMZyVyW3Smr2PoXkXUBgCZI5bA3VmzFTQVxQzV4eRGwoQzjDzbSBdpMQJKcpikWWii1cDCVcLnL8c78oixRYJ0Ul5fHMZjC5B87My6Gbk3OMWSIbeGAd840FjqRMJzA6JHk4dtHAOtqb_tMxdkuW6O0ncYlQU8nX8L70whnS0XMVc_2jOwTu4Y_I7Kmp7t-9k2CuPndwumjBaZpxNOLarmHKhqru41p5du7/3km/KTsfYOhWSOa_5KDxWjedJA/h2/gjhj38BVV3ixeQLhbFKu6Wvl7s6U_JqH6iGHZrfSoO8
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